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Dear C. G.-The Ideal Place for Me. Blind Sacrifices. The Poets of the Future.College Calendar
Glee Club Concert.
Wed. Feb rjt h 5 p. 1ll.-Glee Club.
6,45 p. m.-Malldolill Club.
Thurs. Feb. rath, 8 p. m.-Glee Club
Concert.
Fri. lFeb 15th,S p. m.-Debatiug Society
Suu. Feb. 17th, 5 p. ll1.-Vespers.
Rev. Joseph H. Selden, Norwich.
Mon. Feb. rStb, 5 p . lll.-Glee Club.
Tues. Feb. rcth, I I a. m.-Convocation.
Mr. Horace J. Bridges.
'Wed. Feb. a.tb, 5 p. tn.-Glee Club.
6,45 p. tn.-Mandolin Club.
.Tb.urs. Feb. atst, 5 p. m.e-Prencb Club.
S p. m.-Art Guild.
Fri. Feb. 22Ud, 4 p.m.-Dramatic Club.
Men. Feb. 25th, 5 p. m.-Glee Club.
-Wed. Feb. 27th, 5 p. m.-Glee Club.
6.45 p. m.-Mandolill Club.
Shall C. C.-the unique in many re-
spects-c-be unique in one great charac-
teristic-shall she be the IDEAL college?
Such is the possibility, such the oppor·
tunity of every student and faculty
member! A fair vision-a glorious
vision did Dean Nye paint for every
student present at Convocation Tuesday
morning".
The great mystery of evolution-the
g-reat achievements of man and ci vi liza-
tiou cause a thoughtful man or woman
to re-state the old maxim: "what man
has NOT doue, man may do". With
this as our motto, we can believe that
it IS in our power-OURS, the students
of Connecticut College,-lo make our
alma mater different from and better
than any iuatit uti ou so far founded in
any country! All iustnutiou where
bodily health, self goverumenc, free
thought, and a curriculum to be as broad
as th e foundation shall be fostered andThanks to the generosity of the Lit-
eucouraaed-c-e college whose studentserary and Debating Club, faculty and
work not for marks or prizes, but forstudents were welcomed to a delightful,
the joy of working-whose instructorsinformal evening meeting, to bear
President Marshall talk on and read work not for salaries or honor, but for
the joy of teaching-such is no collegefrom John Masefield.
E J. J ' so far, but such we can make ours if weThe poet is an ng IS lman, now
. U· d S H· 'd WIlltourIng nIte tates. IS eVI ent re- . d
.l:lerve lends an interest and increased We always che.rJshe~ ~tu ent .Gov~
enthusiasm to his lectures. As for his ernment as a specIal pnvIleg.e-wIth a
poetry, President Marshall let us choose vague thankfulness aud growlllg appre-
·t' , f th t t ciatiou of what it really means. Butour own cn ICISUl, or e mas par. .
Masefield's poems seem to lack the those who have Just entert:d, and tbose
musical rythllI of Alfred Noyes,-tbe w.llo hav~ helped.wit.b the v~ry begin-
.verses have an almost "hitChing" qual- lllUgS of Its orgauaatlOn receIved a new
ity sometimes. Yet "Cargoes" and stlmulatiol] from lJean Nye's words.
"Roadways" have a "Noyesey" swing. 'fhrough self government we learn,
'fhere are many beautiful touches of as in no other way, that each action
Nature-a keen appreciation of land- briugs its inevitable consequences-we
.scape and sea. "June Twilight", get a true id.ea ~f life. We learn. that
"Dawn", "Roadways", and "The \Vild democracy IS to bow to the W1[lof
.Duck"-all contain delightful pictures many for the good of all". The utmost
which prove Masefield's great love of any college can do for any individual is
~the out-of-doors. to make his (or her) own growth free
No less interesting" were the pbiloso- and vigorous. .
hical and love poems. "My Creed"- Our standard would be our tlme and
-P . F" f '.an apparent belief in transmigration- our commumty. or to can ann IS
and .several "Sonnets" composed the the essence of virtue".
former. The love poems-"Born for A perfect self government-a
Naught Else", "Her Heart", "Being democracy-ah ideal coUege-O
Her Friend", and "Ignorance", are de- Merlins, let's follow the gleam!
lightfui love poetry far their originality . For, "If our college faces the dawn-
of treatment-it is not a woman's phy- mg and the sun, what we shall. dare to
.sical charm, but the beauty and power dream of, we shall dare to do".
of her soul that he sings. EDITOR'S NOTE: We cannot under-
As "encore" numbers President stand why the gentlemen members of
Marshall read poems fr~m the new our Faculty are denied the opportunity
War Anthology-among them, Rupert to catch a glimpse of the "gleam" and
Brooke's well loved "The Soldier", and 'Ifa.ce the dawning" with the rest of us.
Masefield's commemoration of the "PerfeCl: self-government" should be
oung poets' death and burial place attained by EACH and EVERYOne of us,
Y 'h h ,. 1""The Isle of ScyrOli". even thoug t e majority ru es.
A party of Hebrew priests and com-
uron people wasgatbered about a bloody
altar-the new-slain victi III was being
sacrificed. But the animal was by 110
means beautiful-it had been blind-
an almost worthless member of the flock
from which it was chosen. Such an of-
fering one of the Hebrews (Malichi)
bitterly protested-"And if ye offer the
blind for sacrifice, is it not an evil?"
The protest, (Malichi r-S) was the sub-
jeCl: of Rev. Mr. Danforth's sermon at
Vespers, February rotb ,
The worshippers might. perhaps.
have offered mediocre, average victims,
instead of their poorest-c-for did not
their God give each of them an average
life-one in which there was excess of
neither evil or good? But the sacrifice
might also have been of the best of the
flock-as the only one befitting the God
of the Best.
The question of sacrifice may be-
and is being-applied nationally. We
are making sacrifice not of our poorest,
nor of our average, but of our best. Iu
times of peace, there is likewise oppor·
tuuity of sacrifice-aud there au always
instances of blind S3.crifices.
Ignorance is blindness. Yet a child's
ignorance is uatural~a youth '5 pardon-
able. Rut in an older person it is cui·
pable, and, in 011e in the years of keen-
est intelligence, ignorance is criminal.
The services we perform-the prayers
that we offer-if we em.ploy no intelli-
gence behind them-these are blind
sacrifices.
"And if ye offer the blind for sacri-
fice, is it not an evil ?"
:r.he Literary and Debating
is Public Spirited.
Club
perfeCl:
young
On Thursday, February fourteenth,
the annual Glee Club Concert will be
held in the college gymnasium at eight
o'clock.
The evening's program will open
with seleCtions by an instrumental quar-
tet of whom the following are members:
CIementina Jordan '19, Soloist
Anna Cherkasky '19
Virginia Rose' 19
Grace Cockings '19
The groups of vocal seleCtions are in
the following order:
American
Old French
Old English
Modern French
Modern English
Modern French
"America"
All students and friends of the college
are cordially invited.
This is the encouraging title of a
volume lately sent to us by Dr. Henry
T. Scbnittkiud. Perhaps you are won-
dering why it is encouraging to 115. To
be brief, it is a College Anthology, and
the only one of its kind. All of us have
a secret desire to see oursel ves in print.
Dr. Schnittkind has requested that
Couueclicut College send in contribu-
tions. We have never been represented
in this annual anthology before. Per-
haps the college was too small. But
surely we have no longer that excuse .
There are contributions from all the
large men's and women's colleges in
both the East and the West-Vale, Har-
vard. Wellesley, Smith, Cornell and
many others.
It is indeed hard to give an idea-s-even
a casual review-of so varying a body of
verse. There is a wide choice of sub-
jects ranging from youth and spring
through the various nature moods; love,
war, philosophy aud religion, and im-
mortality. Their special attraction for
us lies in their youth. These verses
were written from our college point of
view by students under the same condi .
tions and of the same age as ourselves.
These verses are written about the
tllings that interest you and me in the
way tbat tbey interest us. But this is
a very abstraCt. way of putting it. Read
"Poets of the Future" yourself, if you
have the time-a copy will be placed in
the library.
If you would like to contribute to this
anthology, poems should be mailed to
Henry Scbnittkind Ph D, Editorial De·
partment, The Stratford Company, 32
Oliver Street, Boston, Mass., before
March 15, 1918.
This is an opportunity which is quite
uuique and unusual. Don't let it slip
by because you haven't time or because
your verses may not seem good enough.
You never can tell. 'fry, anyway, and
see what happens.
At last the College Club of Norwich
has awarded the Scholarship which,
since Sadie Coit {Benjamin} left C. C. a
few UJonths ago, has been without a re-
cipient. It has been divided between
Esther E. Allen '21, and Mary E.
Caughlin '19. The Club is to be con·
gratulated on its excellent choice of
students and we are all certain that
they will prove themselves more than
worthy of the honor confered upon
them.
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our leaders, we would not only central-
ize and cooperate, but would eventually
find the influence of our club life broad-
ening. We should grow to understand
each other's ideals better, we would rep
alize the inter-relations existing among
the clubs, we should come to know the
importance of the different groups in
our college life, and learn to minimize
the efforts now spent on organization
problems, and leave more time in club
meetings for the actual work of the
group. In other words. we could learn
to see things as a whole unit working
toward 8 definite end, rather than as
separate parts with small or self-inter-
ested aims.
You may say t h at we ar e over-organ-
ized as it is. So we are, but wouldn't
sucb a group as this bell' to intensify
the club work, and assist us in making
the org a nizatious we now have more
worth while?
The idea is a 1110st natural one, and
uot a new one. It has been tried in
other women's colleges with consider-
able success.
Think it over, and use the NEWS col-
umus to tell all of us what you think of
the plan.
ESTABLISHED 1916
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A Presidents' Club Here's Our Chance!
M~ny of the NF,WS readers will re- I Two hundred American college girls
member that the formation of a presi-I grumbling at the prospect ~f hash .for
dents' Club was discussed last year. On ILlncl~-l11allY l.llindred Belgian girls
account of other organizing work which starving for a bit of black b~ead to keep
demanded all of our euersnes, we never them auve-cdoes such a picture seem
carried our discussion far euoug l, to fair? Apparently the two hundred Ani-
reach a final decision-either affirma- erica u colleg-e girls don't think so; for
tive or negative. they've voted to help their wretched
Such an organization, I believe, would sisters across the sea.
be useful as a strong support to central \Vhile vacillating- between ambutauce
administration, as a means of iucreasiug wor~, recon~truClion, sud adoption of
cooperation ill uou-acadeuric activities Belgian babies, we are suddenly cou-
and as a broadening influence in tbe fronted by this new suggestiou-c-and,
club activities of the students. what's more, it isn't. money that we are
The president, manager or bead of asked to gi ve as our share, but time and
each organization should represent her energy. For the Meriden College Club
group in a Presidents' Club, which ?as proposed that they and other clubs
might well be organhed without the IU the state help support the uudertak-
formal charter of the typical student or- ing financially, under the "leadership"
ganizatiou. Meetings should be held of Connecbcut College! We are to sup-
once a month, or possibly once in two, ply "lecturers" and secretaries.
as the occasion demanded, and though And isn't it lucky that Miss Ernst
rather informal in nature should be was the one to go to Meriden, to talk
well attended and purposeful. dmbulance (supposedly)? We are very
If the executive beads of all the stu- grateful to the Club, too, for their en-
dent groups could meet in such a way thusiasttl and their ALUMNAE spirit to-
for earnest, construClive discussion of wards us. And what 1S best, we are to
their various organization problems, it help gir1~ with whom :Miss l£rnst ~as
would be a source of helpfulness in work.:d In her co~rses of commerCial
keeping the student g-roups unified, and Engllsh-hard working, deserving, Bel-
would doubtless be valuable to our cen- gian girls, who have been deprived of
traIaeH-government, under the control their work through no fault of their
of which we all work. own, and are dependent upon Fate and
Through cooperative efforts, the dates America to keep them and their farn-
of various important club events, might ilies alive.
be arranged to the social and financial Somehow, this phase of war work:.
advantage of all the groups concerned, seems particularly our own kind. Let's
and thus assistance would be given to use every effort that it may prove as
the social calendar committee, and what successful as it should.
is more important still, we might attain
a well-formulated policy regarding our
social calendar. This we have never
yet had, and we have felt the grievous
lack of a system of this kind,
By more or less frequent meetings of
Library Lights.
"Knowledge is light l" But the pur-
suit of knowledge requires light-nat-
ural and artificial. Unfortunately, the
majority of ns find it necessary to pur-
sue it iu tbe evening with the aid of ar-
tificial lighL True, work is lightened
by "light from Above", but the "lights
from above" iu the Library do not les-
sen our difficulties-rather they enhance
them.
Have you heard girls complain of
"fiendish headaches"? Have you seen
tired, circled eyes? Have you noticed
the number of students who have added
eye glasses to their wardrobes since
September?
How much eyesight, suffering, time
and labor would be saved by the install.
eucn of student lamps, table lamps, or
drop lights in the Library!
Oh! "Let there be light!"
-M. T. K. '19.
A "News" Office?
"gym" proper.
The NEWS will be found generous in
sharing its office with those interested
in patriotic and college activities, if
proper application is made to the staff.
The NEWS has not yet made a rule
against the use of the office as a study.
room. Will not the public be as gener-
ous in its attitude toward us?
Faculty Notes.
The little corner of the gymnasium
whose door bears a sign "News", seems
to be proving as auracti ve a store-room
for everybody's stray helongings, as the
Student Government Office used to
prove agreeable for a general lunch-
room. It is not conducive to quiet un-
disturbed work, for an editor to be ob-
liged to remove various gymnasium
suits, cloaks, hats, half-knitted articles,
note-books, chewing-gum, papers, and
similar things from her desk every time
she wants to do a little business in the
newspaper line. It is not very agree-
able either, to have the desk-drawers
used for "lost and found" depart mente
for Freshman biology notes. combs,
hair-ribbons. old posters or other an-
cient advertising matter.
The NEWS did not ask for a place in
tbe gymnasiulll because it promised to
be a baven of quiet for tired editorial
brains, but because its staff wanted a
cenlral place where it could serve its
reading public with greatest conven~
iellce to them. It seems only fair that
the public should cooperate and appre-
ciate to the extent of doing all in its
power not to make the office an eye-sore
to all college·visitors. Keep everything
not pertai ning to "News" off of and OUT
OF tbe desk-if you must hang up cloth-
ing- in the office, drape it over the
chairs in the corner, or k.eep it in the
Dr. Thompson has accepted a position
in the University of Wyoming for the
summer session.
A scientific article, by Dr. Thompson
based on tbe nutrition experiments on
the wh ite mice, that were kept at Con-
necticut College last year, is appearing
in the "American Journal of Physiolo-
gy".
A poem by Dr. Barr, entitled "Sapbo"
is being published in "The Bookman".
She also had an article appearing in the
"Unpopular Review".
\Vord has just been recei ved of the
return of Dr. Barstow from Mexico
wuere she has oeeu iuveetigatiuz con-
dttious for the Methodist Missionary
Association with the intention of writ-
ing a world pageant of the growth of
the Methodist church. She will SOOlI
start on a u-ip to Japan and Asia.
On January qt h Miss Ernst appeared
before the College Club of Meriden and
gave an account of the war work being
done at Connecticut College. 'l'he club
has expressed its wi l Iing uess to under-
take the financial support of a unit for
tbe relief of the working girls in Bel-
gium, if the Connecticut College girls
will send lecturers and secretaries from
thei.r number, as soon as the first class
shall graduate.
Extracts from a Letter from Lieut..
Crandall, dated Jan. 6, 1918.
Life somewhere iu France is a busy
affair.-I've about fifty men under me,
men whom I'll lead or send over the
_top, who depend on me to see that they
are properly clothed, fed, have cots to
sleep on and blankets to cover theDl-
selves with .. The mothers of about balf
---- __ ---1.- _
The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
THE QUALITY DRUC HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNEClICUl
'J;'HENIOHOLS & HARRIS 00.
Established 1850
119 State Street
5 Prescription Clerks,
New London, Conn •.
Largest line of Toilet Articles, and package Candy goods.
carried in this section. Ice Cream and Soda.
-
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of them have asked me with tears in
their eyes to be sure to bring their boys
back to them safely. I've told them of
course I shall-but I know it will be
nothing short of a miracle if I do. But
you can see a lieutenant these days has
considerable responsibility, and you can
guess at some of the reasons why I'm
busy. We're training hard these days,
learning trench warfare. There's a lot
to learn and I expect in the neat future
to be sent off to school again for about
five weeks of special training. Then
some more training with the troops,
and then up to the trenches. I suppose
when we're there we'll be only too glad
to get back again, but they have a fas-
cination for us all.
Life over here is queer. You think
of scldiers in t euts or in barracks, but
here they live in lofts. The French in
the towns have a habit of building a big
building which outwardly looks like a
two-story house with a big door in the
Jrout at one side. In reality it is a com-
bination house, cowstabl e, chicken-
house and hay-loft. Half or less of the
first floor is house. The rest contains
the live-stock, including the pig. Tb e
loft has hay, grain, fire-wood, odds and
ends of all sorts, and now soldiers. They
have wooden bunks, bed-sacks filled
with straw, and sheet-iron stoves for
their furniture, and if the roof doesn't
eak, they keep pretty comfortable. If
t does-well we generally try to find
another billet for them. I myself have
had various accommodations, from a
fi ne big room (smelling of cows and
pig!) but wifh a wo~derfnl bed yon had
to climb into, with red satin cover and
leather-bed and a canopy draped a la
Louis XIV in red aud gold brocade from
a gold crowu-c-to a space uuder a leaky
roof iu which to unroll my sleeping-
bag.
How is C. C. getting along? I'm
hungry for the gossip of New London
.aud the college.
Cordially,
Harold W. Crandall.
Lieut. H. W. Crandall,
Co. G. 165 Infantry, A. E. F. via
New York.
We know Lieut. Crandall is thinking
of us but are we showing that we also
think of him-that we are proud of hav-
jng sent him into service? Where is
our service flag? Why is that red-bord-
ered flag with the blue star in its white
background not raised every morning
on our flagstaff? Remember the boys
themselves like to see these flags fly-
ing. For their sake, then, and in their
honor, let us have one 1
The Fulfillment of Democracy.
On February r ath, Rev. Richard Rob-
-erts gave an interesting talk in the gym-
nasium on the "Fulfillment of Democ-
.racy», a most appropriate subject for
Lincoln's birthday.
No greater democracy can be pic-
tured, he said, than that which Lincoln
Notes from Here and There.
WELLRSI.;F;V-The Wellesley College
News has just closed its subscription
campaig-n. (llllt they don't report such
an exciting time as ours). The paper
has an interesting department, "Tbe
Old Kit Bag" column, in which are
printed letters and extracts from letters
recei ved by students from those at the
Front. .
The patriotic unselfishness of some of
the students is offended by the uuuec-
essary use of coal for college purposes.
They are whliug to shiver a bit, if oth-
ers may be provided .
Miss Helen Fraser was received with
great enthusiasm at the college.
Another recent visitor at \Vellesley
was our friend, Miss Kyle Adams.
VASSAR-DireCtions are printed for
using certain doors for exit and others
for entradce, to avoid a "jam" at mail
hours. Would that we might have the
doors!
Preparedness courses are to be gi ven
in Spauisb, French and German.
SMITH-The students have had the
great privilege of hearing Miss Fraser
more than once.
TRINITy-We read in the "Tripod"
that an Advisory Council, made up of
three students and three faculty mem-
bers, has been created, with the power
of veto over proposed expenditures of
of undergraduate organizations.
MIDDLEBURy-The "M id dl e bur y
Campus"-a newexchange-expressea
disappointment that the senior-faculty
basket ball game has been called off.
The writer feels that somehow there is
not the hearty cooperation between fac-
ulty and students which there ought to
be. C. C. can pat herself on the back
and thank goodness "we are not as oth-
ers are"!
Catering To
Chocolate
and Teas
Parties
PETERSON
127 STATE STREET
C. C. Steps in Li~Q
State Street
There are traditions everywhere, and
in all things, and it is almost a tradi-
tion in college that no dance shall be
complete without Wittstein's orchestra
from New Haven. The proud founders
of this would-be tradiuou at C. C. are
the members of tile Service League.
The launching of it will take place at
the 'flH~ Dansant which will be given
in the Gymuaeium on Saturday Febru-
ary the sixteenth from three until six
o'clock. Another feature of the after-
noon will be a set of exhibition dances
which Miss \Voodhull has arranged.
Every member should do her bit and
make this a big affair and a great suc-
cess, because the War Fund of the Ser-
vice League needs YOUR support.
You'll be sorry if you don't go; to avoid
vniu regrets buy your tickets from
Marion Kofsky or one of her committee
and do it now!
Since OCtober of tbis school year the
Service Leag-ue has distributed at col-
lege two bundred and thirty-eight
hanks of knitting yarn from the Red
Cross of New London. About one half
of this number of hanks has been re-
turned in finished articles but the other
half is yet unreturned. All of the girls
who are knitting should feel a responsi-
bility in finishiug the uncompleted ar-
ticles and returning them as soon as
possible. It is now February and it is a
great pity that this wool should not be
used right away-also it will not be pos-
sible for us to have more yarn until the
greater part of the wool we have now is
knitted and the finished articles are re-
turned to the New London Red Cross.
-Frances Barlow "0
Chairman War Relief Committee.
Rubbers
Union Bank & Trust Co.
Alling Rubber Company
State Street
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Store of Service
THE BEE HIVE
131-147 State Street New London, Conn.
YE OLDE FASHIONE
DUTCH
Hot Chocolate
and
Hot Fudge
SUNDAE
Starr Bros. Soda Dept.
The JAMES HISLOP CO.
This store specializes in \Vornen's Wear
of all kinds, and you are cordially invited to
make an inspection of the different lines.
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State St.,
Nl1W:e-ONDON. CONN.
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At the end, the players, in a long line
marked time to "Uncle Sammy-He
Needs Artillery". A few final selec-
tions by the Kazoo Band completed the
program.
Stars of the Service League Begin
Their \Vinter Theatrical Tour.
A crowded, SMOKY Ii vi ng-room, filled
with promiscuous reading tables, chairs,
and checkerboards, surrounded by men
old and young, in uniform and mufti,
came to "attention" at the weird strains
of an orchestra, led by Major Scale. For
it was February ninth, the night that
the Service League Theatr-ical Company
made its debut at the Y. M:. C. A.
The program began with "A General
Disturbance led by Major Scalev-c-tbis
consisting of a "band of Naval Reserve"
maids, perfomuug all Kazoos aud a
shoe-tree Xylophone.
ACt II starred Miss Blue and Lilltan
Shadd as movie fans-a dialogue scene
between a naval reservist and his lady
friend lit a theatre. The heroine's fa-
cility in maui putati ug her chewing-
gUill, and her heart-piercing shrieks at
the t lrr il liug scenes of the picture,
coupled with the, hero's melodramatic
interest in the ectiou and bis gentle-
manly courteousness (?) won hearty ap-
plause.
No oue but the truly musical (?) could
have appreciated ACt III-Grand Op-
era. Mary St. Clair Hester, len or, and
Mlle. Jessie Hay Wells, soprano, beau-
tifully rendered two du ete c-v'Comes
Out Like a Ribbon", and "Pussy Lost
His Tail". The charm of the ccmpcsr-
tiona themselves was rendered doubly
bewitching by the rare skill with wbicu
the prima donna and tenor handled
their difficult score.
The last aCt--"Your Country Calls",
climaxed tbe performance by product ng
at once as Illany as eight or ten of the
leading movie stars, in a touchi ug , in-
formal scene at their lunch room, "Fa-
mous Players Studio". Fame bad lit-
tle attraction, in comparison w.tb pa-
triotism, for the "famous players". For
from Charlie Chaplin, naval reserve. to
Mary Pickford and her Teddy Bear,
who was assigned to the infant-ry,-
each oue determined on a particular
phase of patriotic service. Fatty Ar-
buckle chose the mosquito fleet, be-
cause he could bite. And when Theda
Bara announced her decision to be a
Red Cross nurse, Charlie sidled up with
a bewitching smile and tip of the hat,
singing. "1 don't Waut to Get Well". I
Even in private life. Douglas Fairbanks
could not restrain from the melodram-
atic-in a calm moment be frig-htened
audience and players by firing off a pis-
ol!
As Our Professors See Us.
In discussing the question of Eng-
land's g-eographic position and the in-
fluence of her natural resources on her
economic development, some students
produced the following answers on mid-
year examination papers,
J. England was the center of the
world.
2. Mountains temper rainfall.
3. Mouucai us collect enough mois-
ture to regulate the ir rigatiou of the
land.
4· It was the function of rivers to
furnish steam power for manufaciuri ng.
Cause of 16th Century Enclosures:
1. The change fro III agricu l ture to
fuming.
Trace the treatment of pauperism
fr om rtit h to [8th Centuries:
r . The poor had to depend on arms
given by the church.
Discussion on the Agrarian Revolu-
tion:
1. In the beginui ng, England was
mostly forest, and all this had to be
cleared out before very much could Le
done. This was done by means of
sheep which can do away with stones
in a compa rattvef y short time.
N. B. These statistics art" authenti-
cated, and may be found on file ill the
Economics Office.
Not Madness-Merely Signs of Study
Before Exams.
Dream of a history student: General
Pershing married Queen Jsabella to
bel p her out of fi naucia l difficulties.
Auotber'a vision: The Holy Roman
Empire was balanced on her head-and
if she fell. the Holy Roman Empire
would fall.
(After hearing: Miss Ernst's address to
the Service J...eague): Miss Ernst was
soliciting the aid of the students to 8S-
sist her in the secret manufacture of
strychnine pills, to use against the Ger-
maus ,
"Keep Smiling"
That's All
Loose Leaf Books
Diaries and Stationery
J. SOLOMON
44 Main Street
J. Tanenbaum.
State Street
Hillcroft Tea Room
135 MOHRGAN AVE.
Ice Cream, Candy, Cake
Lu nch : 12 - [ Dinner: 6 - 7
Parties served, Cakes. etc. 10 order
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mgr
Special courtesies to Connecticut
College Students.
Watch and Jewelry Repairiug
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE SOUVENI J{S
J. A. RUSS, 174 State St.
Crocker House
This Store is Bristling with
College Spirit
You are invited to inspect our lines.
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
g-i Its.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER,
100 State Street.
Opposite Municipal Bldg .
186 State St. Plowerphoue 58-2
Tel. 573
New London Art Store
25 Union Street
Pictures, ArttsttcPtcture Framing
Sheet Music
Umbrellas repaired and recovered
The Gager-Crawford Co.
Pure Food Sloro
Printing, Engraving, Embossing
Lee S. Denison
36 SUMJ\lIl' AVE~UE
Hats, Furs, Sweater Coats
wr COLLEGE FOLKS
who desire them
TATE & NEILAN
New London
Dr. N. R. Clark
Practical Chiropodist
Flexible No Metal Arch Supports
Turkish Baths in cOtllleCtion
15-17 UNWN STREET
NEW LONOON CONN.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
THE KODAK SHOP
KODAKS, BUOWNn£S A~D PREMO
CAMERAS
Developing, Printing and Eulargiug
Picture Framing
Greetiug Cards for all occasious
Stationery Die Stamping
Complete Optical Department
F, C. CHIDSEY
115 State Street
N.M. RUDDY
Jeweler & Optician
145 State Street
New Landau, Conn.
_._-----
Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Office and Works
6 Montauk Ave.
Tel. 337.
Branch
87 Broad St.
T~l. 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main St., Norwich, Conn.
ianrkwrll & 1J1nrrntrr
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
BARROWS BUILDING NEW LONDON, CONN.
When you come into town for a shopping engagement, when a little
chat and a comfortable chair would prove restful, afford us the pleas-
ure of placing our establishment at your disposal. Make it the
rendezvous for your appointments.
IUJrkwl'll & (110. lJ10t"l'lltl't" & (110.
WATERBURY
CONN.
BRIDGEPORT
CONN.
LYON & EWALD,
HARDWARE
88 State St. New London
